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OSLY HALF A PLANET

Known lo the Old World Until
Colnmbns Discovered tho Rest.

HK FIGST SEES IT ON A FRIDAY.

"While ftrivinj; for One 1 hinj: We Achieve

Another and a Better.

milAGL'S LATEST --'SUNDAY SERMOJf

tBrECIAL TELEGRAM TO TnE DISPATCH.
BnooRiA-jr- , Oct. 9. Eer. Dr. Talmajc's

discourse to-d- Mas occasioned by the
Columbus observance now taking place.
The subject was: "Half a Planet," the
text beinj; Deuteronomy Hi., 27, "Xiift up
tLine eyes westward."

So God said to Moses in Bible times, and so
lie said to Cliristolbro-- Colombo, the son of a

ool combe? of Genoa, more tliau 400 years
aso. The nations had been looking chiefly
tcward the East. The sculpture of the
voild, the architecture of the world, the
laws of the world, the philosophy of the
world, the civilization of the world, the re-

ligion of the world came from the Last.
Uut, while Columbus, as his name was called
after it was Latinized, stood studying maps
and examining globes and leading cos-

mography, God said to him: "Lift up thine
ees toward the west."

The fact was it must hare seemed to
Columbus a very lop-side- d world. Like a
cart with one wheel, liSen scissors with one
blade, like a sack on ont side of a camel,
needing a sack on the other sldo to balance
it. Here was a bride of a world with no
bridesroom. When God makes a half of
anything, le doe- - not stop thcio. He makes
the other half. We aie all obliged some-
times to leave thinzs only half done. But
God never stops half nay, because IM has
the time and the power to go all the way. I
do not wonder that Columbus was not tatis-fle- d

with halt a world, and to went to work
to lind tne other halt.

Preparations for a Memorable Voyage.
But the world then as now had plenty of

s. That ii what keeps individ-
uals back and cntcrpile back and the
Cli inch back, and iialious back Ignomini-
ous and disgusting and disheartening s.

But the father of Columbus' wife died,
lcaing his widow a largo number of sea
chnrts and n..ip, and us if to condemn the
slui that dluvrentaxes put upon mothers-in-la-

tlio lniiihor-iii-la- of Columbus cave
him the navigator's materials, out of which
lie cipheied Ametica. Alter awhile tho
story of tliis poor but ambitious Columbus
reaches the ear ot (jueen iiaueuu, iinu sue
na SsO to buv him a decent .suit of clothes.
bo that he may be lit to appear before roy- -
mty. me interview in mc ixuuce wis L

Money enough was borrowed to lit
out the expedition.

It vou ask me which have been the most
famous boats of the world I would eay, first,
'oah'b ship, that whan ed on Mount Ararat;

fcecond, the boat of bulriishes,i'i w tiich Mtne3
floated on the Nile; third, tho Mayflower,
that putout from Plymouth with the Pilgrim
ratheis: and now these thice vessels that
on till- -, the .Friday morning, August 3, 1492,

are locking ou the ripples. I am sogladit
Is rriaay, so that the plows of tnoso thtee
ships shall fiistofall rundown tliesupetsti-tlo- n

that things begun or voyage started on
Friday must necessarily prove disastrous,
bhon me nny Monday or Tuesday or
Wednesday or Thursday or Satuidav that
ever accomplished as tnncii as this expedi-
tion that started on Friday. With the Idea
that there will be pet ils connected with the
expedition, the sacrament of the Lord's
Eupper is administered. Do not lorgctthat
this voyago was begun under religious
auspices.

riowing an Vntravelcd Sea.
In a few hours the adventurers wish they

:ad not siat ted. The ships begin to roll and
pitch. Oh. it is such a delightful sensation
lor landsmen! They begin to bother Captain
Columbus with questions. They want to
know w hat he thinks of tho weather. They
Tvant to know when he thinks he will proli-obi- ?

if9Vtiierc.Every time when no stands
taking observations of the sun with a -'

trolabe they wonder what bo, secsn7I asks
mote questions. The crew weTsthcr gouty.
Some of them came on under lour months
adxauce pav and others wero impressed
into the servicp.

The mutinous crew w ould have killed Co-

lumbus had it not been lor the general opin-
ion ou shipboaid that lie w:is the only one
that could take them back home in safety.
The piotniso Oi asilk waibtioat and Hi in
nullify to the man who should first tliscver
lend applied thctn soinnwhat, but the

and blasphemy and threats of as-
sassination must have been an ful. Yet God
sustained the great sailor commanding the
Santa Maria. Every evening on shipboaid
they had prayers and sung a vesper hymn.
JSut, alter all the patience of those on board
tiie snip had been exhausted, and the great
Captain or Admiral had Leen curseJ by
every anathema that human lips could

one nijht a sailor saw a light moving
nlmig tl e shoie, and then moving up and
C'aii. mill then disappearing.

On Friday morning at 2 o'clock, just long
enough alter Thursday to make it sure that
it wu Fudavandso give another blow-a- t

the wotld's idea of unlucky days-- on Friday
morning, October 12, 1492. a gun from the
J'.nta signaled "Land ahead." Then the
ships lav to, and the boats were lowered,
and Captain Christopher Columbus first
btepptd upon the shore.

Success Brings Him Adulation.
Of course, on liN return, he had regal

Tnat Is the way the world tues to
atone for its mean treatment of great bene-lactor- s.

Many a man has had a line ride to
bis grave who, during this lilq, had to walk
all the way.

1 w ish lus bones might be moved just once
moie, and now that they have come so near
to Ameiica as Cuba, they might, duriug the
great Columbian 3 ear, be transported to our
own shores, whore they belong, and that in
the fifth century alter bis decease the
Americin continent might build a maus-fculent- ii

wortbj nf him who picked this jewel
of a hemisphere out of the tea and set it in
the crown of the world's gcograpny.

liut the bright noonday sun ot that old
Fallot's prospetity went down in thickest
nl-'h- t, and though here and theiea monu-
ment has been lifted in tits metnorv, and
here and there a city called after him. the
continent that ho was the meant of found-
ing was named after another name and no
fitting commeinoiation of his work has ueei

until nearly 40D jears alter his
louy turned to dust. May the imposing

demonstration now oeing made in his honor
on the Atlantic Coast, and to be made next
3 car in his honor t, be brilliant
enough and enough and
Cunstlan enough and magnificent enough
to atone for the ue.lect of toiittiriei.

W hat mot tmnresses me in all that
is something I have never heat d

Mated, mid that is, that the discovery of
Ameiica was a religions discovery and in
ti c name of God. Columbus, by the study
ft the prophecies and by what Zachariah
and Micih and David and Isaiah had said
about the "ends of the earth," was persuaded
to go out and find the "ends of the earth,"
ami he felt himself called by God to carry
Christianity to the "ends of the earth."

The Religions Future or America.
Infidelity has no right here; vagabondism

l.as no right here. And as God Is not aot to
Jail in any of his undertakings (at any late,
I have never heard of His having anything
to do w ith a failure), America Is going to be
jrospelizcd. Divine influence will yet sweep
the continent that will make iniquity drop
like slacked lime, and make the most bla-ta- rt

Infidelity declaro it was only joking
w licnit said the Bible was not true, and the
v 01 st atheism announce that it always did
believe in the God or Nations.

Mars has come so near we can see its ca-
nal', and it lias been hoped that by signals
inter awhile we mav communicate ultlt
other stais. A I), that will not be possible
unlit our worlQ has been reformed nnd
eMingelizcd. Itwouldnotdo lorour world
i its lost nnd ruined state to have cotmmi-- 1

ica'ion with otLcr worlds. It would spoil
their morals.

That gteit Italian navigator also impresses
Ji'o with the idea that when one dors a good
thing ho cannot appreciate its ramifications.
la the moment of his death, Columbus
never knew that he had discovered Amer-
ica, but tho'ufih; that Cuba was a p.utof
Asia. Can a man who preacnes a eeruion or
a woman whotiistiibuiestracts;ora teacher
who instructs a class, or a passer-b- y who
utters encout using words, realize the infin-
itudes o! UBeful result?

While studying the life of this Italian
navigator. I am also reminded of the fact
ihat while we are alligently looking for one
thing, wo find another. Columbus started
10 find India, but lound America. Go on
and do jour duty diligently and prayerfully,
und ir you do not find what you looked tor,
3011 will find something better.

AfTF.n a nlKht with the boys
Yours fur a clear bead Bromo-Seltxo- r.

BEGINNING TO SIMMER.

1'oliUcs "Will Famish the Bulk of ,tho
News Till After Election.

Tho most complete newspaper, generally
as well as politically, is The Susdat Dis-

patch. It misses nothing worth recording.
Tho leading events of Saturday were:

Local.
Democrats held abnge demonstration

The Americus Club paraded.. ..An ordi-nanc- e

has been drawn up to convert tho
Fifth Avenue Market into a high school....
Homestead is full of detectives looking for
dynamiters. ...Four hundred bids for street
improvements were opened Snuthside
stationary engineers organized. ...Glass- -

worltcrs started a political movement
An eloping gill from Sandusky was deserted
by her lover A Swlssvale gardener
was mysteriously shot. ...Four Jurists
talked on the Baker ballot law

Tho Girls' Industrial School
opened Allegheny streets are to be re-
named. ...The Epworth League election of
the Smithfield Street Chut ch will be decided
bv Bishop Fitzgerald. ...The Fourteenth
Pennsylvania Cavalry elected officers....

are infusing lire into the cam-
paign . . . .Four generations will be presen t at
Justice Shiras' nomination The Home-
stead Band is gathering contributions A
Carnegie heater was assaulted at Braddock
....Mrs. Jano M. Miller is dead.

General.
Public Printer Grler, in an affidavit, re-

futed Editor Pomeroy's political charges
Tilden said the Baker ballot form will not
bo change' Harrity, Hensel and Wright
denied the Eepublioan charges:. ..Prices of

advanced in per cent rattison nam
arrity will do his duty.. ..A burglar raided

a Detroit convent.. ..Cleveland contributed
$10,000 to campaign expenses.... ecretary
Noble dismissed a Republican for offensive
paitisanshlp....Tne Homestead trouble may
close the Norfolk Navy Tard... .Mormons
bavo shut down on plural marriagcs,but may
support as many women as they choose
A w ar veteran walkea from the Pacific coast
to Cleveland The Columbns celebration
in New York began Dr. Brown, President
of tho Weslevan Female Col Icge,was evicted
.. .Sherman spoke at Philadelphia.. ..Depow
addressed Brooklynites.... eavor was ig-

nored at Pulaski.... A colored officeholder
wasaccusedof malfeasance. ...Instills took
the stump A latal Panhandle wreck oc-

curred near Davton Seven Toledo Coun--
cilmen are on trial for Doodling....
The State W. a T. U. dis-
cussed social topics.... Many changes
are being made in the Episcopal prayer
book....Budd Doble and Bonnerare quarrel-
ing over thelattor's lefusal to buy Nancy
IIanks....Egan denies all charges.. ..War-
den Cassidy, of the Eastern Penitentiary,
defended himself against charges of cruelty
....Two soldiers at Ft. Wood were wounded
by a comrade.... A Chicago man drowned
himself because his employer advised him
to. ...Lima (O.) has a boodle scandal.

Foreign.
Cholera is predicted for next year

Scotch Presbyterisns will boycott the Car-
negie library at Ayr....Crespo entered

Buchanan wrote a stanza on
Tennyson. ...Parnell's death was commem-
orated.. ..English respect for royalty is di-

minishing Tho Austro-Germa- riding
contest destroyed many valuable horses
t crtain defeat is awaiting Caprivi....The
Kaiser is in financial difficulties.. ..The
European press is teeming with the virtues
ot Tennvson and Kenan Tho litigation
over the Duke o: Sutherland's wll! is unfold-
ing a scandal. ...The Pope and Castelarare
drawing together.. ..The Carmanx strike Is
figuring in politics Pug Mitchell won't
appeal. ...The Engllh court may go without
a lauieato... .Colonel Conger made u hit in
England. .

a first-clas- s liniment, Salvation
yot
Oil, lor 25c.

Broadcloths,
$1 and tip to $3 50 per yard, all 50 and 53
inches wide; large assortment of new shades;
atl extra value. Jos. House & Co.,

Peud ave.

Don't Take tho Risk
Of fire or thieves, but keep your valuable
papers, bonds, etc., in the safe deposit aults
of the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, 66
Fourth avenue. Boxes routed at $5 a year
and upward. '

Black Dress Goods.
Bargains here all wool at 25c, 50c, 75c and

$1 a yard. The biggest stock of new black
drrs goods we have ever Mion ti prices the
lowest. . Jos. Horse & Co., Penn ave.

Friendly Advice.

"Albert, I advise you to take a
dose of Carlsbad Sprudel Salt before
you retire, and another one in the
morning, if you want to have a clear
head for the day. It will do you
good, I assure you. But no imita-

tion. You would not drink imita-

tion wines? Buy the genuine every
time. m

Apolh;
Pure
Healthful
Agreeable
Refreshing

MMMMtM

"The
Queen

of
Table Waters."
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
VAAAMAw .lAAASASsrfJ

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER.

Wilton Carpets,
Axminster Carpets,
Velvet Carpets,
Body Brussels Carpets,
Tapestry Carpets,

And all kinds of Ingrain Car-

pets. Everything new in style,
choice in color. All at

SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

Wall Paper in every quality
and style for wall and ceiling.
Special styles in choice colors.
You should see our stock be-

fore you buy.

GEO. t
FEDERAL st,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
apt-Hw- r

l

John Kcrnell, "Pete" Baker,
Mr. George Marlon.

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. J. V. Miron,

Kelly and
Falke and Seamon,

The Brilliant
And thousands more, pronounce

VOLTAIC

,4

Affile
Montague

Fitzgerald,

Quartette,

The finest brilliant stones ever seen on the
American stage. Set in Bin go. Pins, Studs,
Eardrops, etc Send tor Illustrated Cata-
logue.

B. E. ARONS, JEWELER,
SOLE OWNER,

e JBMSTH AVBKDB.ocD CT sn

amusements!

To-nig- at 8,
Cbas. E. Hoy t's latest and most successful

comedy,
Popular matlneelfl
H eunesaav at a.
Best seats 50c

Keit week THE SEW MASCOT. oclO-5-

THE ALVIN THEATER.
Cbas. L. Davis Owner and Manager

Engagement of the Legitimate Irish
Comedian,

JOSEPH MURPHY.Hon.. lues, and Wed. M.itinee and
SHAUN RHUE.- -

Thurg., Fri. and Sat. Mutinee anil
KERRY G0W.

Next week Charles Frohmau's Company
in "The Family Circle." ocl0-3- i

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY-To-NIg- ht,HAEET
Matinees Tuesdav. Thursday and Saturday.

GITS HILL'S
WOELD OF KOI ELTIES.

The Gold Mine Attraction. oclO--

DAVlS' EDKN MUSEfiOPEKHABRY a. m. daily.
THE GYPSIES.

Ladles' fortunes free. The mtnlature lo-
comotive in order. A great stage
show. Admission, 10c oclO-5- 3

IT'S OPEN I

WHAT?
THE EXPOSITION.

(Fourth Season.)
It's Simply Immense I Have Yon Seen Itt

Season October S3.

PARK INSTITUTE,
504 NORTH AV., ALLEGHENY.

New rspld phonography, barest and quickest
method of learntne shorthand. Complete

courses. Day and evening sessions.
L. LUDUEN, A. JI., Principal.

CAN YOU KEEP HOUSE
vv unour. gooa mine i uoes your
milkman ever disappoint you ?
Does your milk ever sour? Is it
not always .better to keep in sup-pl-y

the'

GAILBORDEH EAGLE'BRAHD

Condensed Milk ? It's rich. Dure.
wholesome, digestable, healthy
and strengthening. Gail Borden
patented the "Eagle" brand over
30 years ago.
Your Grocer and Druggist sell it.

Take no substitute for the "Eagle" brand from any

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED

J. HARPER BONNELL CO., SJBW
YORK.

WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRLS WHO USE

ARE QUICKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR NEXT
HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

apt-es-x-

n

Night,

Night,

running

Closes

commer-
cial

dealer.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ill!
OILY 10 DAYS- - MORE

UNTIL THE GRAND CJPENING

SOLOMON

RUBEN'S
111 MATCHLESS

SAPOLIO

DIAMONDS

DUQUESNE,LeaPd'fnWaSte,

W

S

The time is getting closer. Every sunrise and every sun-

set brings us nearer to the goal for which we have strived these
vmany months. Quite an army of mechanics are hustling both
day and night to put the finishing touches on the building.

Another army of salesmen, bookkeepers and stock clerks
are toiling with might and main to get the tremendous stock of
goods which has been pouring in upon us the last few weeks in
shape for the opening. Full 24 hours every day, working in
reliefs, the gigantic work goes on.

ALL this in order not to disappoint the public. And
we'll keep our word, rest assured of that We propose to give
Pittsburgers the model clothing 'house of the country, where it
will be a pleasure to frade; where everybody will be treated
with courtesy; where every article will be as represented; where
such' prices will prevail as will convince the most exacting that
we cannot be undersold. All this and more we can safely
promise. ' What we ask of you is to wait

Put off buying a new overcoat make the old clothes do,
wear your present pair of shoes 10 days longer, for on the

19th Day of October
We will be ready with a big, big R.

SiMoNBEN
Ab DIAMOSV'

1

ii
40 Inches Wide Whip Cord Serges, all colors, at 29c, worth 40c

h Jacqnard Suitings, latest colors, at only STMo, value 50c
Unlimited Assortment of All-Wo- ol Dress Gtoodi, Storm Serges, Cloth Serges, Di-

agonals, PlaidJ and Strioes at 50c.
42-in- Scotch Plaidi at 75c; we are positive you cannot duplicate them elsewhere at

less than $1 25.
Another 100 pieces of our "Famous" 46-in- Silk Finish Black Henrietta at 870,

really worth Jl 25.
The Newest Weaves! The Latest Colorings! In fact, everything that will bs popular

for the coming season in Fine Imported Dress Goods. Our' values are unapproachable at
75c, 5V$1 25, ?l 50 and 51 7& ,,

&
151. 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST..

$20.00
25.00
35.00
0

6.50
7.00
8.00

10.00

I NT TO IK TO OU

HI M Ml Bifgaiis llliss

DOUGLAS MACKIE,
ALLEGHENY.

These figures mean five, ten, fifteen dollars saved
to you on Good, New Suits. Our saying so
can only be confirmed by a visit of inspection.
You'lPsee enormous stock of suitings; beau-
tiful Dress Fabrics and stylish.

TROUSERS For $5 you'll
dollars' worth ever worn.

What's more Stylish, Ready-Mad- e Overcoats; splendid fitting; ready
to put on your back. Popular prices increases the business.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
ANDERSON BLOCK. 30 SIXTH STREET.

DOCTORS LAKE
i

SPECIALISTS in all cases re-
quiring scientific and confi-
dential tieatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake. M. R. C P. S.. is thrt mil.
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the cfty. Consulta
tion free and strictlv ennfl.

dentlal. Office hours 9 to i 7 to 8 p. itSundays, 8 to 4 p. v. Consult them person-
ally, or write Doctors Lakb, cor. Penn av.
and Fourth st. Pittsburg, Pa. k

ft :v,-i- l

NEW. YORK DENTISTS,;
Corner Sixth and Liberty

Entrance on Liberty St.,

PITTSBURG.

Best Set Teotii - - $a00
WARRANTED WORE;

The LADIES
PRAISE

Heiskell's
Ointment

As the one remedy that will posttirely

REMOV- E-
Freckles, Pimples,
Blackheads and Sunburn.

so dltflfurlnt; to the face divine. No lady need be
annoyed with these blemishes If she will us this
simple and nnhUllnf remedy.

Belt! by Drncclsts, or sent br audi as .
Bend for C?Cet.erBo.
"Hints fw Kitchen andSick Rom, Free."
"" JOHRSTOIf, HOLLOWAY & CO.,

til Commerce Street. Philadelphia,

DATPNTQ o..WBTI8(bx lder)
ltmtrywtfMOiienofc -- . .,

-- OP

OC9-27-

PALACE

an

se23

and

Sts.

get the best ten

mBMzmm;

KOEHLER'S
Installment House

17 Sixth Street,
MENS' AND'BOY'S

Clothing on Creditj
(Ready-Mad-e & to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKET8,

Watches & Jewelry,

INSTALLMENTS.
Casta Prices Wltboot Security.

TERMS: Out-thir- d of the amount purehuetl
must be paid down; the balance In small
weekly "of menthly payments. Buttneu
transacted, strictly confidential. Open
daily, fan 8 A. liV to 0 P. U. Saturday!
util U F. K,

PURE BUTTER;
SOLD T

GEO. X. STKVS.V8QrV;,i CO.;
Hne Uroceiiei and Tablo Etllotoiae,

Hi n

Blxtli. arenas. JrJO-u-

NEW ADVKKT1SEMENTS.

B. & B.
The extraordinary and gen-

erous support that has been ac-

corded us by the people of
these two cities and surround-n- g

country for over 23 years
has been phenomenal, and is
highly appreciated. Was this
liberal patronage merited?
Most certainly, or we would not
have had it.

We must have given the
people good values for their
money. This large patronage
caused us to provide more
room for the great growth of
this Drygoods business, and the
large new store additions just
completed and now occupied

2 1- -2 ACRES on the sev-

eral floors upstairs and dow- n-
give us the most commodious
and best appointed broad day-

light stores to be found any-

where.

The new, large, Silk and
Dress Goods Rooms, stocked
as they are with a collection'
unsurpassed ' and equaled by
few stores' in any city,- - are worth
a visit to see.

Two Passenger Elevators
take you to the large and mag-
nificent CLOAK AND FUR
ROOMS almost three thous-

and yards of carpet required to
cover, this one floor where
over TEN THOUSAND
GARMENTS are now on sale,
from a Child's Wrap to the
most luxurious Fur Garment
any woman wishes to see, and
best of all the PRICES are
fixed on so low a basis .(if you
want good quality) that we pro-

pose to demonstrate that we
want your business, and pro-

pose to get it by saving you
dollars on your purchases.

Will you see these great,
large, new store additions and
the new goods and how much
you actually can save by trad-

ing here ?

BOGUS & BUHL,

- ALLEGHENY.

SI
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FCR EVERY ROOM IN THE HOUSE
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The iells.
The wins.

Y3
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

K E E C H
FURNISHES FURNITURE

FOR CASH (FOR CREDIT.

Largest and Finest
Carpet Stock the City.

Magnificent Disblay of Bedroom Sets
All Woods and All Finishes,

1Z17I7.01J 923, 925,927IVLjLjVI

DON'T

.

SHOES TOO CHEAP.
Our prices ARE very low, but

our goods are the very BEST.

p'tJL

AT $2.90 AND $3
We sell the best LADIES' and GENTS'
FINE SHOES ever offered. They compare
with' $4 and $5 shoes selling in many other
stores.

w.
433 and 435

Wood St.

M

price
price

Penn

LASRD
Wholesale and 406, 403, 410

Retail. Market St.

KAUPMANNS'
HirUnderwear

of

9

r

oc5-u-

.!&

:i

TO-DA- Y AND TO-MORR- OW ONLY.

MEN'S: 3 cases fine Cashmere Natural Wool Underwear; 3 cases fine
Peachblow pure Wool Underwear; 2 cases extra quality Brown
Merino Underwear; 1 case of Medicated Scarlet Underwear;

3 cases Dr. Wright's celebrated Fleece-line- d Underwear. These styles:

WORTH FROM $1.25 TO $1.50; YOUR CHOICE 75c.

FOR

. .

. .

.. .

LADIES'

IMAGINE

LAIRD'S

Bradford Mill's finest Natural Wool Underwear; worth $r.5o.
New England's Knitting Mill Best Camel's Hair Underwear; worth $1.75.
Winsted Hosiery Co.'s Superior Medicated Scarlet Underwear; worth $1.50.

The celebrated American Hosiery Co.'s French ribbed heavy-weig- ht Balbriggan Un-

derwear, $1.25. Conradi Friedman's heavy German Balbriggan Under-
wear, $1.50. Yale, Harvard and Oxford brands, pure Cashmere Wool Underwear,
$1.65. Dr. Warner's celebrated Health Underwear from $2 up.

CHILDREN'S
AND INFANTS'

Avenue.

WO)

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Cotton Vests, high neck and long sleeves, white or natural,
pants to match; worth 50c, for 25c. .Ladies' fine Merino Vests, high neck and. long sleeves,
pants to match; worth 75c, for 45c Ladies' Wool Ribbed Vests, high neck and long
sleeves, cream only, pants to match; worth 75c. fGr 59c .. .Ladies' All-Wo- ol Vests, fine
camel's hair or natural, pants to match; worth $1.50, for only $1 Ladies' All-Wo- ol Scar-
let Vests' pants to match; worth $1.35, for 98c; same, in broken sizes only, at 75c.

Infants' All-Wo- ol Knit Shirts, high neck and low sleeves; worth 35c, for 21c In-

fants' fine Wool Wrappers, high neck and long sleeves; worth 50c, at 39c .. .Children's
White Merino Vests and Pants; worth 20c, for only 10c (rise of 5c per size) .... Children's
Cotton Ribbed Vests; worth 49c for Only 29c (rise of 10c per size). . .Children's Natural
Grey Vests and Pants; woith 59c. for only 39c (rise of 10c per size) Children's fine Scarlet
Vests and Pants; worth 45c, for Only 25c (rise of 10c per size).

KAUFMANNS'.


